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SUPERSEDING ..
Fed. Spec.C-C-283.E
July 30, 1970

FEDERALSPECIFICATION

CHEESE,COTTAGE

This specificationwas approvedby the Conmlssioner,FederalSupply
ServiceiGeneralServicesAdministration,for the use,ofall Federal
agencies.

1. SCOPEAND CLASSIFICATION

1.1 Scope. This specificationcoversthe require=mts for cottagecheese
for use by all Federal agencies.

1.2 Classification.

1.2.1 Groups,types,classes,gradesand styles. Cottagecheesecwered
by this specificationshallbe of the foil-ng groups, types, classes, grades
and styles as specified (see 6.2).

Group I -
Group 11 -

Subgroup (a)
Sub~roup (b)
Type I -
Type 11 -

Type 111 -
Type I\’ -

class 1 -
class 2 -
Class 3 -

Grade A -
Grade B -
Style a -
Style b -

Nomal shelf life (14 days or over - see 3.3.4)
Extended ’shelflife (21 days or wer - see 3.2.8
and 3.3.4)
Cultured method - (see 3.2:1)
Direct acidification method - (see 3.2.2)
Dry curd (less than 0.5 percent milkfat)
Lowfat (not less than 0.5 percent and not more
than 2 percentmilkfat)
Cottagecheese (notless than 4 percentmilkfat)
Wiih fruits,nuts, chivesor othervegetables
(see3.2.6)

Made with type I product
Made tith type II product
Made with type 111 product
(See3.1.1.2.1)
(See3.1.1.2.2)
Smzllcurd (see3.3.2)
Large curd
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C-C-281F

2. APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS . .

2.1 The following documents, P:fthe issue in efiect on date of invitation
for bids or request for proposal, form a part of this specification to the
extent specified herein:

Federal Standard:

FED-STD-123 - }~~rkin~for llomesticShiprwnt (Civil agencies)

(Activitiesoutside the Federal Government may obtain copies of Federal
Specifications, Standards, and liandbooksas outlined under General Infor-
mation in the Index of Federal Specificationsand Stanaards and at the .
prices indicated in the Index. The Index, which includes cumulative monthly
supplements as issued, is for sale on a subscription basis by the Super-
intendent of Documents, US Government Printing Office, \!ashington,DC 20402.

(Single copies of this specificationand other Federal specifications
required by activities outside the Federal Government for bidding purposes
are available without charge from.Business Service Centers, at the General
Services Administration Regional Offices in 3oston, New York, Washington,
DC, Atlanta, Chicago, Kansas City, MO, Fort Worth, Denv~r, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, and Seattle, WA.

(Federal Government activities may obtain copies of Federal Specifications,
Standards, and Handbooks and the Index of Federal Specifications and Standards
from established distribution points In their agencies.)

MilitaryStandards:

MIL-STD-105 -

PUL-STD-129 -
MIL-STD-668 -

Sampling Procedures and Tables for
by Attributes

Marking for Shipment and Storage
Sanitary Standards for Food Plants

Inspection

(Copiesof specifications, ~?~id~id~, and publications required by suppliers
in connection with specific procurement functions should be obtained from the
procuring activity or as directed by the contracting officer.)

LAWS AND REGULATIONS

US Department of Health, Education and Welfare

Federal Food, Drug, and CosWtic Act and Regulations Promulgated Thereunder

Definitions and Standards

Sanitation Compliance and

of Identity for Cottage Cheese

Enforcement Ratings of Interstate Milk Shippers
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(Applicationfor copies should be addressed to the Superintendento-f
Documents,US GovernmentPrintingOffice,Washington,DC 20402.)

Grade A Pasteurized Milk Ordinance-1965 Recommendations of the US Public
Health Service

Grade A Condensed and Dry Milk Products-1971 Edition, A Recoasaended
Sanitation Ordinance for Condensed and Dry Milk Products Used in Grade
A Pasteurized Milk Products

(Singlecopies may be obtainedfrom the Divisionof Food Sanitation,Food
and Drug Administration,US Departmentof Health,Educationand Welfare,
Washington,DC 2020L.)

US Departmentof Agriculture

Directory of Meat and Poultry Inspection Program Establishments, and Officials

Brucellosis Eradication - Recommended Uniform Methods and Rules, kmimal and
Plant Health Inspection Se&ce, US Department of Agriculture, Bulletln
ARs 91-79

(Application for copies should be addressed to the US Department of Agri-
culture, Information Division, Agricultural Marketing Semite, Washington, DC
20250.)

General Specifications for Daiq Plants Approved for USDA Inspection and
Grading Service

US Standards for Grades on Nonfat Dry -Milk(Spray Process)

Dairy Plants Surveyed and Approved for USDA Grading Service

Methods of Laboratory ma.lysis for Dry Whole Milk, Nonfat Dry Milk, Dry
Buttermilk and Dry Whey

(Application for copies should be addressed to the Dairy Diviston, Agri-
cultural Marketing Service, US Department of Agriculture, Washington, DC
20250.)

2.2 Other publications. The following documents’form a part of this speci-
fication to the extent specified herein. Unless a specificissueIs identi-
fied, the issue in effecton date on invitationfor bids or requestfor
proposalshall apply:
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Association of OfficialAnalyticalChemists

OfficialMethodsof Analysisof the Associationof Official

.-

Analytical Chemists

(Applicationfor copiesshouldbe addressedto the Associationof Official
Analytical Chemists, Box 540, Benjamin Franklin Station, Washington, DC 20044.)

American Public Health Association

Standard Methods for the Examination of Dairy Products

Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Waste Water

(Application for copies should be addressed to the American Public Health
Association, 1015 18th Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20036.)

National Motor Freight Traffic Association, Inc., Agent

National Motor Freight Classification

(Applicatim for copiesshouldbe addressedto the AmericanTrucking
Associations,Inc.,TariffOrder Section,1616 P Street,N.W., Washington,
DC 20036.)

UniformClassificationCoumittee,Agent

UniformFreightClassification

(Applicati~ for copies should be addressed to the Uniform Classification
Camnlttee, Roan 1106, 222 South Riverside Plaza, Chicago, IL 60606.)

(Technical society and technical association specifications and standards
are generally available for reference from libraries. They are also dis-
tributed among technical groups and using Federal agencies.)

3. REOUIREMENH

3.1 Material.

3.1.1 Milk. The raw milk used in the preparationof cottage cheese shall
be drown from cows In herds accredited as tuberculosis-freeand certified
bmcellosis-free by the US Departmentof Agriculture,or herds that have passed
an annualtuberculosistest and meet USDA requirementsfor an individually
certifiedherd, or from COWS in herds locatedin:

(1) Anmdified accreditedtuberculosisarea: and
(2) Either (a) A certifiedbrucellosis-freearea: or

(b) Mkxllfiedcertifiedbrucellosisarea: or
(3) ~ =ea in the processof beingaccreditedor certifiedby the USDA

in accord=ce with USDA Bulletin91-79.
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The milk shall be practically free from colostrum,shallbe fresh,tiolea~
and normal in appearanceand odor and shall be subject to inspectionby tbe
procuring agency or duly authorized representative.

3.1.1.1 %urce of raw milk.

3.1.1.1.1 Grade A cottage cheese. The raw milk shall conform to the Grade
A Pasteurized Milk Ordinance, 1965 Recoumtendationsof the US PublicHealth
Servicefor GradeA.

3.1.1.1.2 Grade B cottagecheese. The raw milk shallconformto the
requirementsfor }!o.1 milk (Militaryagenciesonly) and for No. 2 milk (Civil
agencies only) as set fozth in the General Speciflcat%ons for Dairy Plants
Approved for USDA Inspection and Grading Service for Grade B product.

3.1.1.2 Milk products. Milk products contnonlyused in the manufacture of
cottage cheese shall be produced from milk complying with 3.1.1.1.1 (Grade
A product) or 3.1.1.1.2 (Grade B product), as applicable. At the time of use
these products shall impart a pleasing characteristic flavor to the ff.n~shed
product.

3.1.1.2.1 Nonfat c1ry milk (Grade A). Nonfat dry milk, at time of use

(if applicable) shall confom to the requir~ts of the Grade A Condensed and
Dry Milk Products - 1971 Edition, A RecoranendedSanitation Ordinance for Condensed
and Dry Milk Products Used in Grade A Pasteurized Milk Products.

3.1.1.2.2 i’Jonfatdry milk (Grade B). Nonfat dry milk at time of use (if
applicable) shall conform to the US Extra Grade requirements and the US 10V
heat classification (not less than 6.0 mg undenatured whey protein nitrogen per
gram of nonfat dry milk) as defined in the US Standards for Grades of Nonfat
Dry Milk (Spray Process).

3.1.2 Uon-nilk ingredients.

3.1.2.1 Optional non-milk ingredients other than fruits, nuts or vegetables.
Optional non-milk ingredients other than water and the ingredients listed In
3.1.2.2 used in the manufacture of cottage cheese, curd, 10V fat cottage cheese,
and cottage cheese shall be those ingredients and used at the levels permitted
by the Cottage Cheese Definitions and Standards mder the Federal Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act.

3.1.2.2 Fruits, nuts, or vegetables. Fruits, nuts, or vegetables used in
type IV product shall be in a form corauonlyused and shall be sound and uholesm.
Ve~etables my be soaked for approximately-15minutesin 25
solution, drained, and used soon thereafter consistenttith
practice.
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3.1.2.3 }!ater. The water used in the preparation of products svecifie+ “ -
herein shall be of a safe sanitary quality and approved by State or Feaeral
authorities. It nay be subjected to suitable chemical or heat treatment and
shall not impart undesirable odors of flavors to the finished product.

3.2 Group I - preparation and processing.

3.2.1 Cottage cheese Subgroup (a) cultured method. All incoming rawnil!cs
whether fluid or concentrated unless processed within two hours, shall bc
cooled immediately and held at 50”F or lower or 450°F or below for incoming
grade A milk products until start of processing. The cottage cheese shall be
prepared from milk.and..cream.products.which.have been pasteurized as soecified
in 3.2.7 and in accordance with rood manufacturing practices. A starter culture
consisting of harmless lactic acid producin~ bacteriz in a medium of milk, skim
milk, or other suitable milk derivative shall be used in the preparation of
cottage cheese or cultured cottage cheese creaming mixture manufactured under
this specification. The curd shall be thoroughly washed to removed residual
whey. Immediately after manufacture the cheese shall be cooled to a temperature
not to exceed 45°F and shall be held at 45°F or lower. Salt may be added for
seasoning Lhe final product. The cheese shall be of the large or small curd
style (see 3.3.2), as required by the purchaser in the invitation for bids
(see 1.2.1).

3.2.2 Cotta&e cheece Subgroup (b) direct acidification method. The product-— ———
shall be processecizs in 3.2.1 except that in manufacture of the curd, coagulant
and flavc.rcomponents other t}lanmicrobial cultures shall be used. Such
optional ingredients as used in th- direct acidification method shall be in
accordance with the Federal Standards of Identity. The curd formed by this
procedure shall be the eqtiivalentof that produced under 3.2.1.

3.2.3 ~e 1. Type I cottage cheese (dry curd) shall be prepared from sweet—.
skim milk, concentrated skin n,ilk,~lonfatdq milk or a combination of these.
Concentrated skim mi~K or nonfat dry mill may be used in combination with water
or skim milk, ir.whole m“ i~ parz, to produce a product with a rtilkfatcontent of
~e~~ thin,0.5 percen?..

3.2.4 Type 11. Type 11, lowfat cottage cheese, shall be ~de from type I
dq curd coct.a~echeese blended vith pasteurized cream or a pasteuirzed mixture
of cream with rmlk, skim milk, concentrated milk or skin milk, dried milk, nonfat
dry milk or any com~ination tlvreof. 1.quantity of cream or crea~inq mixture,
cultured or uncultured, as specified (see 6.2), shall be used to produce a
product w“.tha milkfat content cf not less than 0.5 percent and not more than
2 percen:..

3.-.3 Type 111. Typ- 11’Tcottage cheese shall be made fron type I dry curd
cottage cheese t?er!tic-dui!h Fzstelurizedcream or a pasteurizer~mi::tureof cream
with mi?.k,skim milk, concentratedmilk or skin milk, dried nxi,lk,nonfat dry milk
or any conbinat:on t}ereor. >.q~laritity cf crean of creamin~ rixt~re, cultured
or uncultured, as s~,eciflct(see 6.2), shall be used to produce a product with
a milkfat COJt2nt c: ILCIlc:‘ Eha-.4.(!I;+7Cer!he weic~s,,,-of t~lef~~shcd prod~ct,
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3.2.6 Type IV. Type IV cottage cheese shall be made from types I, II or
111 (see 6.2) product to which fruits, nuts, chives or other vegetables are
added to produce a desirable and characteristic flavor. After tilea<ilition

of flavor material, the extent of milkfat dilution below 4.0 percent when using
type 111 product as a base shall be limited to not more than the ratio of
flavoring agent to type III product.

3.2.7 Pasteurization. If the interval between pasteurization or reconstitution
and the tine of setting exceeds tvo hours, all rilk or milk products s;~allbe
cooled pronlptlyto a temperature of 45°F or colder and held at a temperature
not in excess of 450)?until time of setting.

3.2.7.1 Skin mil!c. Skim milk shall have been.pasteurized prior to tir’eof
settin~ by subjectin~ every particle of nilk to (1) a temperature of not less
than 145°F for not less than 30 minutes; (2) a temperature of not less than
161°F for not less than 15 seconds; or (3) any other combination of temperature
and tine treatments equivalent thereto in microbial destruction approved by
the local or State regulato~ authorities. Previously pastuerizec!nonfat dry
nilicneed not be pasteurized provided it is reconstituted within a period of
two hours prisr to time of setting. Skim milk separated from pasteurized whole
milk need not be repasteurized provided it is separated in equip=ent from which
all trace of raw milk from previous operations has been removed from all parts
or equipment coning in direct contact with the pasteurized product.

3.2.7.2 Cream or creaming mixture. The cream or mixture of cream with milk,
skin milk, concentrated milk or skin milk, dried milk, nonfat dry milk or any
co?!lbinationthereof shall have been held at a temperature of not less than 150*F
for at least 30 minutes, or at not less than 166°F for not less than 15 seconds,
or by any other combination of temperature and time treatments equivalent thereto
~!:microbial destruction approved by the local or State regulatory authorities.

3.2.8 Crouc II - cxtendec!shelf life Droduct (for ;;ilitaryaeencies). Vnless
otherwise specified, when delivery ti~e is aytended to six days from date of
packagin.~(see 3.4.1 and 6.2) the product shall conform to the requirements of
3.2.1 through 3.2.7. In addition, the manufacture of this product shall be
linited to those suppliers whose facilities and procedures meet the followin~
supplementary requirements.

(a) Processin~ water shall be free of off flavors particularly of the
chlorophenol type. The p;[of the water used in washin~ curd shall be in the
range of p:]4.2-6.5. The water shall be essentially sterile when 1 d is
plated on Standard Methods Agar at 20”C and incubated for 48 hours.

(b) The cheese making room shall be equipped with an air filtration
system capable of filtering out particles of 0.5 micron or less in size. In
addition a positive air pressure shall be maintained, equivalent to not less
than 0.5 inch of xater. ‘Procedures for
cheese making area shall be in effect.
be manufactured by using closed process
microbial exclusion.
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(c) No less than 2 wash waters or equivalent shall be used to wash - -
the curd after substantial removal of the whey. The temperature of the curd
before creaming shall not exceed 40”F.

(d) Salt to be used shall be incorporated into the creamin: mixture
either before or after pasteurization and the mixture shall be cooled and
held at at temperature not in excess of 35°F. The creaming mixture shall
be adjusted to a pH of 5.7-6.3 before use.

(e) After creaming and packaging, product temperature shall not
exceed 38”F. at any time prior to delivery.

(f) Holdover of curd shall be limited to 24 hours for next day’s
creaming and packa~ing.

(g) ~nd~ samples representing each lot and type of product shali
be retained for keeping quality purposes. Keeping quality examination st,:~il

be initiated at the approximate time of delivery.

3.3 Finished product.

3.3.1 Flavor.

3.3.1.1 Types 11 11 and 111. The cottage cheese shall possess a pleasing
and desirable flavor similar to fresh skim milk (if plain) or cream (if creame
and may possess Che delicate flavor and aroma of a good lactic starter. The
product may possess tc a slight degree feed, acid, flat or salty flavor but
shall be free frcn 5itter, utensil, fruity, femented, yeasty, or other object en-
able flavors.

3.3.1.2 TJme iv. lfisddition to 3.3.1.1, the cottage
the desirable characteristic flavor of the addetifruits,
vegetables.

3.3.2 Curd stvles. Small curd shall be less than 3/8—..— —...
with 3/8 inch cr 114 iac?-c~i,~ bni:es. Lar~e curd shall
size cl:~with curd Lilves.sized lt’2inch or over.

cheese shall posses.
nuts, chives, or or:tir

inch i~ size cut
be over 3/8 inch in

3.3.2.1 Eody and texture. The curd particles shall be firm, properly cooked
and reasonable ‘uniformi=ize, but sufficiently tender to permit proper adsorption
and absorption of the creaming mixture. The body and texture shall be smooth
and velvety and shall not be mealy, grainy, or crumbly, pasty or stic!cy,mushy,
weak, or waterv, rubbeq or over firm, slimy, or possess any other objectionable
cFalacter&stics c’ be;: and ?exture.

3.3.3 Color and a~ea-ante. The finished cottage cheese, creamed or plain.— — .— . ___
curd, shall have an attractive natural color and appearance With curd parttcles
of reasonably uniforn size. The creamed cottage cheese shall be uniformly mixed
with the creamir~ uis~ure properly absorbed or adhering to the curd. The added
fFiitS: IIUtS. chiv?s, or vegetables irltype II’Froduct shall be distributed
~ffo~..~y thrmugboJ:

th~ ~rGL~ct.

s
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3.3.4 Bacteriological, analytical and keeping quality requirements:

Fat and ?loisture:

Type I less than
not mre than

Type II not less than
not more than
not nwe than

Type III not less than
not more than

Type IV Al

All types:

pH (not higher than)

Phosphatase activity

Coliform estimate (not more
than) ~/

Yeast and mold; combined
counts (not more than) ~1

Fat (%) Moisture (%)

0.5
80.0

0.5
2.0

4.0

No standard

5.2

~j

10 per gram

10 per gram

92.5

80.0

Psychrophiles (not more than) S/ 100 per g’rsm

KeepinF,quality Al (see also
4,4.1.2)

Group I - Cottage cheese:

(at 40”-45”F; not less than) 14 days

(at 70” to ~°F: not less
than) 24 hours

Group II - Cottage cheese:

(at 40’-45°F; not less than) 21 days (see 3.2.8)

Al By calculation of formula used (see 3.2.6).

&/ The cottage cheese shall be unacceptable if the phosphatase activity equals
or exceeds 1 micorgram of phenol per ml of cheese extract (equals 0.25 gram
cheese).
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if Nonconforming if 3 out of the last 5 samples tested exceed requirements
or if any one sample exceeds 20 per gram (coliform and yeast and mold). . .
A_Ilmicrobiological testing is to conmence within 72 hours for military
agencies and within 24 hours for civil agencies after packagin~ in the
final consumer package. All samples shall be held below 40°F until tested
but shall not be frozen.

if After storage the samples shall possess a flavor, body, texture, color and
appearance equivalent to cottage cheese of similar type and style and meeting
the condition requirements of 3.3. Keeping quality (in days) shall be the
basis for expressing the date of expiration of the individual package:
(see 5.3.2.1).

3.4 Deliverytime, group I. The finished pr.oduet..preparedby-the-cultured.
method shall be delivered within 96 hours after date of packaging and finished
product prepared by the direct acidification method (non-cultured)shall be de-
livered within 120 hours after date of packaging.

3.4.1 Extended delivery time, group II. The cottage cheese shall be delivered
within 6 days after date of packaging provided the product has been produced to
~et the requirements of 3.2.8 and 3.3.4 as applicable.

3.5 Delivery temperature. The internal temperature of the products covered
by this specification at the time of ‘deliveryshall not exceed 50°F except as
specified in 3.2.8(e).

3.6 Plant qualification. The receiving stations, processing plant, premises,
equipment, personnel practices and sanitary practices used in the production and
transportation of these items shall meet the applicable facilities and sanitary
requirements specified in the General Specifications for Dairy Plants Approved
for USDA Inspection and Grading Service (CracleE), Interstate Milk Shippers List
(Grade A), or MtL-STD-668. The product shall be prepared and processed with
minimum delay between the various steps in production.

3.7 Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. All deliveries shall conform in
every respect to the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and reyulati.ons
promulgated thereunder.

4. QUALITY ASSUFUliCEPROVISIONS

4.1 Responsibility for inspection. Unless otherwise specified in the
contract or purchase order, the supplier is responsible for the performance
of all inspection requirements as specified herein. Fxcept as otherwise

specified in the contract or order, the supplier may use his own or any
other facilities suitable for the performance of the inspection requirements
specified herein, unless disapproved by the Government. The Government

reserves the right to perform any of the inspections set forth in the
specification where such inspections are deemed necessary to assure supplies
and servicesconform to prescribed requirements.
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4.2 Sampling. Procedures for the collection and holding of samples; the
selection and preparation of apparatus, media, and reagents; and the analytical
procedures, incubation, reading, and reporting of results shall be in compliance
with Standard Methods for the Examination of Dairy Products, and the Official
Methods of AlldySiS.

4.2.1 For Military agencies. SampIing for Inspection shall be fn accordance
with MIL-STD-105 except as indicated herein.

4.3 Inspection.

4.3.1 Plant qualification conditions. The product furnished under this
document shall be unacceptable if not produced and stored In plants which
currently meet the qualification condlttons of 3.6.

4.3.1.1 Listing, or eligibiltiy for listing of plants in the current bulletin;
Dairy Plants Surveyed and Apprwed for USDA Grading Semite, or Directory of
Sanitarily Approved Food Establishments for Armed Forces Procurements, or plants
which have a pasteurization plant milk san%tatfon rating of 90 or more and are
listed in the document titled “Sanitation Compliance and Enforcement Ratingsof
Interstate Milk Shippers’:,my be accepted as evidence of compliance with the
qualification conditions of 3.6.

4.3.2 USDA Grade certificate for nonfat dry milk. The contractor shall
furnish a USDA grading certificate as evidence of compliance with the US Extra
Grade and low heat classification requirements of 3.1.1.2.2.

4.3.3 Component and -terial inspection. In accordance with 4.1, components
and @terial shall be inspected and tested in accordance with all requirements
of referenced specifications, dra~iings,and standards unless otherwfse excluded,
a-~ended, nodified, or qualified in this specification or applicable purchase
document.

4.3.3.1 Milk. Records of the results of the bacterial examination of the
milk supply~ll be available for review by the procuring agency. If upon
actual examination of the records it is determined that the processj.n~plant
has processed raw milk not in compliance with the requirements of 3.1.1, the
finished product shall be rejected.

4.3.3.1.1 Animal sources. Inspectionshallbe nade to determinethat cows
supplyingthe milk used in the preparation of this prbduct are in herds designated
by the US Depart=nt of Agriculture as tuberculosis-freeand from herds desig-
nated brucellosis-free or in the process of being so designated. Determination
of herd status regardtng tuberculosis and brucellosls shall be made by con-
tacting the nearest Office of the Agricultural Research Se-ice of the Animal
Health Division. Location of this office may be ascertained by consulting the
publication titled “Directory of l%at and Poultry Inspection Program Establishments
and Officials”. Nonconformance to either of the above requirements shall be
cause for rejection of the lot.
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4.3.3.2 Milk products. In the eventmilk productsare obtainedfrom sources
other than the plant where the end product Is manufactured, representative
samples of the &ilk products used in the manufacture of the end product shall “
be tested for conformance to the bacterial requirement of 3.1.1.1 or 3.1.1.2
as applicable. The standard plate count shall be conducted in accordance with
the procedure outlined in the latest edition of Standard Methods for the
~ination of Dairy Products, Chapter Agar Plate Method. The sample for test-
ing for analytical requireuumts shall be a one-poundsample. At least two de-
terminationsshallbe made and reportedfor each sample.

4.3.3.2.1 Sources other than the plant there the milk product is manufactured
must be approved sources (see 4.3.1). Evidence of compliance of these places
may be verified frmn listings in the bulletins listed In 4.3.1.1.

4.3.3.3 Optional non-milk ingredients. Acceptance of these ingredients for
c=pliance with the requirementsof 3.1.2shallbe based on the examinationof
the applicablelabels,invoices,and similardocuments. This mmination shall
be made on each new lot of the cmqmnent receivedand not less than once durtig
each contract. A statementof complianceshallbe providedby the supplier
that the optionalnon-milkingredientsused conformto the requirementsof 3.1.2.

4.3.3.3.1 Fruits, nuts, or vegetables. In addition to the identity and
condition prOtiSiOIMOf 4.3.3.3, each container of product shall be examined
for compliance tith the requirements of 3.1.2.2 before the contents of the
container are blended into the creamed cottage cheese. Failure to comply
vith abwe-referenced requirements shall be cause for rejection of the finished
product =de therefrom.

4.3.3.4 Water. Semi-annuallaboratory test reports by the plant, the State,
or the mlclpality in which the plant is located, or the Federal Government
Indicating that the water supply la of a safe sanitary quality, shall be
available for review by the Gove~nt inspector and may be accepted as evidence
of compliance with 3.1.2.3.

4.3.4 In-processexamination.

4.3.4.1 Equip-nt, procedures and controls. Examination shall be =de during
processing to determine compliance wfth the requirements of 3.2.1, 3.2.7, 3.2.8,
and 5.1 as concerns processing, heat treatments, addition of flavors, creaming
mixture, packagingand otherpertinentprocedures. Recordsshallbe mintained
for specificoperatingproceduresincludingPH, time,and temperaturecontrols
for each lot of productincludedin the purchasecontract. Noncompliancetith
one or nme of the above referencedrequirements,reflectedby actualexamination
or by examinationof records, shall be cause for rejection of the involved
finished product.
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4.3.5 Finished product inspection.

4.3.5.1 Lot size (Civilagencies). An inspectionlot for examinationor
testingshallbe one type or style. The size shallbe expressedh termsof
primarycontainers. More than one productioncode, that is, productproduced
in one day, may be includedIn the lot if the number of cases from each code
representedin the lot is known and the productiondates are all within 96
hours (culturedmethod) or 120 hours (acidified=thod).

4.3.5.2 Examinationof end item for the net weight,packaging,and product
characteristicsshallbe in accordancewith the followingprcwedures. The
appropriateminimumsamplesize designatedin table IA as applicableshallbe
formedby drawingone sampleunit per shippingcase selectedproportionately
from the productioncodesrepresentedin the inspectionlot. The applicable
acceptance(AC)and rejection(RE)numbersare given In table IA. Classifi-
cationof defectsfoundduringthe examinationshallbe in accordancewith
tablesII, III, and IV. In tableIB the AcceptableQualityLevels (AQL’s)
shallbe expressedas percentdefectivefor table11 and as defectsper hundred
units (DHU’S)for tables111 and IV.

TABIX IA. Plans for end-item examination (for Civil agencies only)

Number of primary Minimum
containers in the sample (Major & Minor)
inspection lot size Major Total

Ac Re Ac Re

2-50 2 ~/ 1/ o 1
51 - 500 8

0.
i 1 2

501 and over 13 0 1 2 3

~! Lot with one or ~re defectsshall be rejected.

TABLE IB. End-item examination criteria (for Military agencies only)

Inspection Smple Lot size AQLs
Table leve1 unit expressed in Ma-jor Minor Total

11 s-3 1 filledand Primarycon- -- 2.5 —
sealedcon- tainers
tainer

111 1’ 1 filledand Prtmary 2.5 — 6.5
sealedcon- contalners
tainer

xv S-2 Contents of Primary 1.5 — 6.5
1 container containers

13
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TABLE II. -i.nation for net weightAl
.-

Category Defect

Minor

201 Weight of contents more than five percent under specified
weight (applicableto containers of one pound or less).
(Report results to nearest 1/8 ounce).

202 Weightof contentsmore than two percentunder specified
weight (applicableto containersof over one pound but
not =re than 10 pounds). (Report results to nearest
1/4 ounce).

I_/ Lot shall be rejected if the average net weight of the sample is less than
specified net weight.

TABLE III. Examination of pri-ry container

Category Defect

2!!%@— Minor

101 Open seam or seal;,or tear or hole through container.

102 Improperly closed or cover missing exposing product
to contamination.

103 Innerlineror bag, when applicable,broken,torn,
missingos cthenriseexposingproduct.

104 .LuL~ZiGi G! caztziner, liner or bag unclean, as
applicable.

105 Nomenclature missing, incorrect or illegible.

201 Objectionable odor.

202 Exterior =clean.

203 Labeling information other than nomenclature missing,
Incorrect, or illegible.

lb
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TABLE IV. Examination of product characteristic Al ~1
-.

Category Defect

!I!WZ. Minor

101 Flavor not as specified. .

102 Body and texturenot as specified.

103 Colorand appearancenot as specified.

201 Curd particles not as specified.

202 Product not processed as specified (cultured or
acidified).

~/ Presence of foreign msterial, e.g., dirt, Insect(s) fnsect part(s), wood,
paint, glass, metal, etc., shall be cause for rejection of the lot.

~/ Presence of foreign flavor or odor, e.g., bitter, fruity (other than good
natural flavor of added fruits”,when applicable), yeasty,sour, putrid,
disinfectant, etc., shall be cause for rejectfon of the lot.

4.3.5.3 examination for age and internal temperature product at time of
shipment. The product shall be examined to determine compliance vlth 3.4 and
3.5. Noncompliance with above requirements as indicated by temperature measuring
device, marked date of pack, or examination of code or records, shall be cause
for rejection of the lot.

4.3.5.3.1 For Military agencies. Eiamfnation shall be made at time of delive~
to determine conformance with.the requirements in 3.4 and 3.5. This determination
shall be ascertained by examination of temperature measuring device, marked date
of packaging or examination of code date or records pertaining thereto. Lot size
shall be expressed in filled and closed shipping container. Sample stze shall
be the number of containers indicated by inspection level S-1 of MIL-STD-105.
The AQL, expressed as percent defective, shall be 2.5. one determination shall
be made on each sample unit.

4.3.5.4 Examination of marking (Military only). Shipping containers shall
be examined to determine compliance with the msrklng requirements in 5.3.2. The
sample unit shall be one marked shipping container and the sample size shall
be the nwnber of shipping containers indicated by inspection level S-4. The
AQL, expressed as percent defective, shall be 1.5. A defect shall be: Major:
marking missing, incomplete or illegible.

15
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4.3.6 Sampling procedure and acceptance criteria for testing of finished - .
product (for Civil agencies). The finished product shall be tested for moisture,
milkfat, pH, phosphatase activity, caliform, yeast and mold, psychrophiles and
keeping quality in accordance with the requirements of 3.3.4, as applicable.
Procedures for testing shall be in accordance with 4.4. The sample size for
testing shall be the primary container, when two pounds net weight or less, of
each Inspection lot selected for testing. In the case of packages over two
pounds net weight, a minimum one-pound sample shall be withdrawn aseptically,
making certain that both surface and subsurface contents are included in the
sample. Nonconformance to one or more test requirements of each lot shall be
cause for administrative action.

4.3,6.1 Sampling procedure and acceptance criteria for testing of finished
product (for Military agencies). The finished product shall be tested for
milkfat, rwisture, pH, phosphatase, keeping quality (contractor records of
keeping quality tests shall be made available for review in lieu of testing
by the Government) and for microbiological counts as specified in 3.3.4. Pro-
cedures for testing shall be in accordance with 4.4. The sample for testing
shall be a one-pound composite derived from the number of primary containers
indicated by inspection level S-2, for fat, moisture, pH, and phosphatase determin-
ation. Lot size shall be expressed in terms of primary containers. For
microbiological determinations, test requirements shall be on a unit basis and
the sample size shall be the number of primary containers indicated by inspection
level S-1. When the filled and sealed primary container is in excess of two-
pound capacity, an eight-ounce sample shall be extracted, aseptically, from each
of the sample units and placed into a sterile container. The composite sample
for lot average requirements may be drawn, in part, from the unit samples used
for microbiological requirements. Samples shall be composite in the laboratory.
The sample unit for the keeping quality tests shall be in accordance with 4.4.1.2.
Results shall be reported as follows: Milkfat and rmfsture, to the nearest 0.1
percent; PH. to the nearest 0.1 mit; phosphatase,

.
pass or fail and microbiological

results in accordance with Standard ?kthc.dsfor the Examination of Dairy Products.
Nonconformance to one or mre test requirements or failure to meet the keeping
quality tests (see footnote Al to 3.3.4), by a review of records, shall be cause
for considering the producr unacceptable.

4.4 Test methods. Examination and test procedures which differ from those
specified herein, unless othentise excepted, may be used by the supplier if
they provide a quality assurance equivalent to that specified. If the Gcvern-
=nt contracting officer determines that such procedures and controls do not
provide, as a minimum such quality assurance, the supplier will use the pro-
cedures set forth herein. In case of dispute as to examination or test results,
the procedures specifted herein till govern.
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4.4.1 Chemicalanalyses. Chemicalanalysesof the finishedproduct
shallbe made in accordancewith the followingmethods from OfficialMethods
of Analysis of the Associationof OfficialAnalyticalChemistsand the pH
of the processingwater, see 3.2.8(a)shallbe ascertainedIn accordance
‘withthe method from StandardMethodsfor the Examinationof Water and Waste
Water, or in accordance with methods that give equivalentresults:

Test Chapter and section Method

Moisture Chapter: Dairy Products Method I, Official
Section: Cheese

Milkfat Chapter: Dairy Products Fat
Section: Cheese

Hydrogen-Ion Chapter: Beverages, Malt ElectrometricMethod*
concentration Beverages and
(pH) finished Brewing Materials
product

Section: Beer

Hydrogen-Ion Part I: Physical and Glass electrode
concentration, Chemical Ex-
(pH) water amination of

Natural and
Treated Waters
in the Absence
of Gross Pollution.
pH Value

*In dete~infig the pH of the ffiished product, the curd and cream shall be

prepared into a homogenous,mixture before the pH test 1s made.

4.4.1.1 Phosphatase activity. PhosphataSe shall be determined utilizing
the Scharer-Rapid Phosphatase Test method specified in the herican Public
Health Association publication ‘StandardMethods for the Examination of
Dairy Products; Chapter: Phosphatase Methods to Determine Pasteurization.’

4.4.1.2 Keeping quality test. At least one sample of packaged cottage
cheese (or 16 ounces of the product taken aseptically from bulk units) repre-
senting each vat lot, shall be taken at time of delivery and held at 40”-45*F
for 14 to 21 days as applicable or at 70”F to 75*F for 24 hours, undisturbed,
as applicable. At the end of the specified holding period, the product shall
be examined for the keeping quality requirements of 3.3.4.
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4.4.2 Microbiological analyses. Microbiological requirements for the
finished product and for processing water (see 3.2.8(a)), shall be determined .
in accordance with the following metho~s described in Standard Methods for
the Examination of Dairy Products and in Standard Methods for the Examination
of Water and Waste Water, respectively.

Test Chapter Procedure

Conform estimate Microbiological Methods for Test for Coliforms ~/
Cheese and other Cultured
Products

Yeast and Mold

Psychrophiles

Standard Plate
Count at 20”C

same Yeast and Mold Count 1/2/.—

same Psychrophilic Bacterial
count ~/

Part VII: Routine Standard Plate Count
Bacterio-
logic Ex-
amination
of Water to
Determine
Its Sanitary
Qu~lity

~1 See 3.3.4, footnote ~f for exception to testing Kim.

~/ The procedure outlined fn referenced publications shall be followed except
that instead of distributtig 10 ml of the inoculum evenly among three plates,
transfer 1 ml Into each of 5 Petri plates and pour the plates with the potato
glucose agar as specified. >?LIE%FIT:?e total n’umbersof colonies on the five
plates by 2 to obtain the count per gram of cheese. The accuracy may be in-
creased by plating 1 ml i~to each cf 10 petri plates in which case the total
number of colonies will represent che count per gram of cheese.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

5.1 Packaging, level C. The finished cottage cheese shall be packaged f.nthe
final consumer package within 24 hours after manufacture, in accordance with the
temperature limitations of 3.5 or 3.2.8(e) as applicable. The product, in the
net weight specified (see 6.2) shall be packaged to afford adequate protection
against deterioration and damage during shipment from the supply source to
the first receiving activity. The following tolerances from net weight will
be allowed in any one container provided the average net weight of the containers
inspected in accordance with table 11 is not less than the net weight specified:
minus 5 percent (applicable to containers of one pound or less) or minus 2 per-
cent (applicable to containers of more than one pound but not more than 10 pounds).

18
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No material shall be used in the packagingof the productwhich will -t an
odor or flavorto the cottagecheese. Interiorcontainersshallbe sound amd
clean and shalladequatelyprotectthe contentsfrom contam.lnation.The
supplier’scommercialpracticemay be used if it fulfillsthese requirements.

5.2 Packing,levelC. The shippingcontainershall be in accordancevith
Uniform Freight Classification Rules or National Motor Freight Classification Rules,
as applicable.

5.3 Labeling and marking.

5.3.1 Civil agencies.

5.3.1.1 Individual packages. Any labeling that complies
of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and regulations
will be acceptable.

vith the provisions
promulgatedthereunder

5.3.1.2 Shipping containers. Shipping containers shall be marked in accordance
with FED-STD-123 and in addition shall bear the following:

Produced from Pasteurized Milk Products.

5.3.2 Military agencies.

5.3.2.1 Individual packages. Labeling in accordance with 5.3.1.1 and, in
addition, “he expiration date shall appear on each individual package. For

cheese produced in conformance to the requirements of 3.4.1, all individual
packages shall be imprinted with a 21 day pick-up date from date of packaging
using an open date with a vat or lot identification number.

5.3.2.2 ShippinE containers. Shipping containers shall be nmrked in accordance
with MIL-STD-129 and, in addition, shall bear the followlng:

6.

6.1
istic

Produced from Pasteurized Milk Products.

NOTES

Intended use. This specification covers cottage cheese with character-
flavor and aroma to met a variety of food service requirements. The

products should be refrigerated prior to use.

6.2 Ordering data. Purchasers should select the preferred options offered
herein and include the following information in procurement documents:

(a) Title, number and date of this specification.
(b) Group, type, class (when applicable), grade and style required

(see 1.2.1).
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(c) men a cultured crea or creatingmixture is required (see 3.2.4
and 3.2.5).

(d) When delivery time is extended to 6 days (see 3.4.1).
(e) mere find inspection shall take place if not at the point of

destination(see4.3.4).
(f) Net weightof individualpackages(see5.1).
(g) men verificationinspectionis not required(see6.5.1and 6.5.2).

6.3 Destination inspection (Civil agencies). When the finished product has
been inspected and passed at point other than destination, the contract should
require that the product be inspected at destination for condition and quantity
only. Unless otherwise specified, such inspection shall be made by the re-
ceiving facility.

6.4 Changesin designationand deletionsof typesand classes. Formertype
I, plain curd has been replacedby type I, dry curd,and type II, lowfatcottage
cheese. Formertype II creamedcottage cheese (plain curd with added cream or
milk or cream mixture) has been replaced by type 111 cottage cheese (not less
than 4 percent fat). “Formertype III, with fruits, nuts, chives or other
vegetablea is now designated as type IV. Former classes A and B have been
deleted and replaced with grade A and E cottage cheese.

6.5 Verification inspection for Civil agencies.

6.5.1 Examinations. Unless otherwise specified (see 6.2), the procuring
agency or duly authorized representativewill select verification samples
according to table IA to check compliance with applicable finished product
requirement in tables II, 111 and IV at not less than the following rate:

Initial or retest period Sampling rate

If supplier has not had a One sample from each inspection
contract in previous 90 lot (see 4.3.8.1) until thre~
daya; or if the last samples consecutive lots are satisfactory
tested from a supplier were and then sample at routine rate.
unsatisfactory.

Routine e=mination period

After three consecutive At least twice a month from
satisfactory inspection an inspection lot. Al
lots.

Al Samples -y be drawn from each inspection lot, but it is the intent of this
specification to test a representativelot from a satisfactory supplier
and to consider that other inspection lots have been comparable produced.

20
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6.5.2 Testing. Unless othervisespecified(see 6.2), the procuring..
agencyor duly authorizedrepresentative,till select verificationsamples
to check contractorcompliancetith applicablefinishedproduct requirements
(see 3.3.4)at not less than the follovimgrate:

Initialor retestperiod s~ling rate

If supplierhasnot had a One samplefrom eachinspection
contractin previous90 lot (see4.3.8.1)untilthree
days;or if threeor mre of the lastfiveare aatfefactory
of thelastfivesamples and theneerzpleat routimetest-
testedfromsupplierare ingrate.
wsatiafactory.

Routimetest period

(Atleastthreeof the last k l-at one samplefroman
fivesamplestestedfrom inspection lotpermonth. &l
suppliershallbe satis-
factory.)

l_/ Samplesmsy be drawnfromeachinspectionlot,but it is the imtentof
thisspecificationto testa representativelot froma satisfactoryaupplter
and to wnsider thatother inspectionlots have been comparablyproduced.

Custodians: Preparingactivity:

a-( Army -fs.l
Navy - SA
Air Force- 45 CivilAgencyCoordimatimgActivities:

Reviewactltities: USDA-MS
GSA-FSS

Amy-m ESU-YDA
Navy -MC,MS --na
DP - Ss VA-IMS

ProjectNo. 891G0240

Ordersfor thispublicationare to be placedwithGeneralSe=ices
Administration,actingas an agent forthe Superintendentof Documents.
See section2 of this specificationto obtain extra copiesand other
doc-nts referencedherein. Price 45 centseach.
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